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Ns. SUSI.Ul "t'Oldl!e 
J9lJ. And!J Holt JlVMtJe 
UbOHVJ.lJ.e, 'tli 371Jl f. 
Dec�r l, l976 
i'ba CMC4'1� o£ sblued .authorJtg nnd respems.ihJ.JJ.tt; whJ.c:h cimrau­
tsr1zu t1W .ideal o£' ®llegial ?OV� is demonstrated b� the il!d� 
m.in.isust1ve comraitte� o£ tlTK. · Xn theise cc1JIM.tttees, -t�tudents .. t'ae:ultg 
nd rat:.et£ f'ro7a � varJcty of! sec1:ors of the unJ.versJ.ty �tg cm;;e 
t:.ogef:hel: to tJUide tM operatJ.ons of t:he 1nse1tut:1on. 
031e saah group i.:s f:1:IJ C()fflrdssJ.on ffcr Zfl��.ks, or whlch I as• pleased 
1:0 ask J}OIJ to bfl a lf'.mtb�·r dur.tng the 1.976-77 ecadem1c gear. � cbarge 
to the co.�111s!on 1s attached, aloag rdtlJ a l.15t � all parsons ba.!ng 
askeKI eo shar�t tMs respomdbil1ty td.th � thia �INr. 
r s1�'.1 hope that gou trl.ll acNpt t:b.ts nppo.trrf:r�Wnt, and f:hse 
!IOtl �.ill £J.nd the work or. the cnn.:.�s.sior. to b�e both .tntertiiSU.ng and 
1nstruat1Wl. The apoo1nti!Tent J.s ei'P.�ctdve .b.?t!�e<.Uatelg �fl. w.Ul cNttend 
une.U August JJ, l911� Please .1nR� � cf£1ce (Us. Ta!Ilt>r; f/3388} o£ 
.your decJ.sJ.on brj .�cel<:b#r e. 
cc r f1r. Pb1l Sch4turer 
Dr. Ht.WNJrd �ltir.blt 
Hr. EMJvjd .aurn�Jte / 
Dr. Bet!bJ Cleekl� 
.Dt.'St rdsbes, 
Jdck e. ne0se 
Cluuwellor 
